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MRS. GRAVES FOURTHwithOUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoople
News of Douglas County

Double Ties Score in 9th,
Homer Brings Victory

in 11th Inning.
(By the Associated Press)

Thanks to the hitting of young

(AP) The arrival of Buddy
Buer ut Tommy Farrs training
(purlers has produced a few com-

plications, ut least In Buer's mind
und in Manager Hoffman's.

Buddy wus invited to share Tom-

my's quarters as be prepared for
his bout with Abe Simon, a prelim-
inary to the Farr-Jo- Ixniis title
bout. He declined with thanks
yesierduy. Hoffman expluining that
Buddy intended to challenge Farr
"to squure the family honor" for
the licking Furr guve brother Max.
So he'll stay somewhere else but
use the name training ring und
equipment as Furr.

The British chamion, after a
day of light exercise, was slated
to resume boxing today. The cut
he received in Thursday's workout
wus pronounced only u slight one.
As a precaution, however, the cut
will be protected by tape and Fan's
sparring partners will be instruct-
ed to aim their blows elsewhere.

--o

Horniau und Harry Mathis und
Melvin Ito)ge, nioinbors of the
Or iron national guard, loft Monduy
for u two weeks' encampment at
F'ort Iowls, Wash.

Judge J. J. Ifrnwn married Miss
Kugouln Irene Mode and (iron
Krank Ktdomon, of Klkton, Friday,
Augutit CI.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Hoyd und Mrs.
Iloidino Hergman and i:iughlor of
Seattle are visiting at the Minnie
Main home for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Ior r'' Applegalo and small
daughior left Saturday for a
months visit with relatives In lies
Moines, Iowa. She wont with her
lather and mother, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Howard Woolmun of Iralu.

Marion liigolow and son, Fran-
cis made a business trip to I'ort-
lund Tuesday.

Mr. und Mrs. Walter Hickman
and Miss Holly Hickman of Myrtle
Crefk spent sev ral days this week
vlsli lug ul the Claude laughorly
homo.
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FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia

PORTLAND, Aug. 20 (AP)
Both sides planned offensive
inoves today In the AFL-CI- battle
wliich found seven Portlund saw-- '
mills closed as AFL picketing pro-
tested the maniifucture or lumber
under the CIO banner.

Local AFL leaders called a
"council of war" at Olympiu earlynext week.

Harold Prirheit, president of the
International Wood-- '

workers of America,, and Harry
Gross, International Woodworkers
association counsel, will seek a
national labor board election in
the closed mills. A similar election
in Tacoma resulted in 70 per rent
ol the employes of the St. Paul
ami Tacoma mill favoring the (TO,
it was announeed yesterday.

Operators of tho closed mills. In
their first public statement, as-
serted they would not un-

til assured they can do so on u

"peaceful, uninterrupted basis."
LlTorls of AFL leaders to mus-

ter sufficient mill workers loyal to
the federation from the ranks of
the local lumber and sawmill work-
ers' union to reopen the mills Mon-

day had not succeeded.
From Astoria came report s of

the picket itr of six loggings ope-
rations on Wolf creek being
brought to an end by several auto-
mobile toads of men who are al-

leged lo have torn up the pickets'
banners uml escorted them from
the camps with u warning not to
ret urn.

The picketing was started by
AFL drivers after the. CM) loggers
ussertedly refused to loud trucks
not driven by members of the luni-bt-- r

ami sawmill worker union,
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WOMAN SENATOR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (AP)
-- Mrs. Dixie Bibb Graven of Ala-

bama is ihe fourth woman ever
appointed to the senate and all
lour of them came from the south.

Mrs. Kebecca L. Felion of Geor-

gia wus Ihe first. She served ono

day November 7, D22 under a.

courtesy appointment.
Next were two widows of for-

mer senators, Mrs. Hat tin W.
Curuway of Arkunsas and Mra.
Rose Long of Louisiana, Mrs. Car-

away, only woman ever elected lo
a full term, is still in the senate.

Mrs. Long, widow of Huey Long,
gave up her seat on the election
lust November to Allen J. Allen-de-

She was not u candidute.

Blades of corn grew on tho
backs of sheep in Nebraska dur-

ing last year's dusi storms. The
wool became packed with top soil
und grains ot feed corn. Kventual
ruins and the body heat of tho
.sheep cuiiped the corn to sprout.

Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Clarke of
Oakland were business visitors in
Koseburg Thursday.

TON1TE
Enjoy

Singing and
Dancing

Plantation Inn's New Swing
Orchestra

At Coos Junction

DANCE
Saturday

Maccabee Hall
Featuring Frank Roadman

and his orchestra
Come out enjoy the evening
dancing in a coot hall, good

floor and with real music.
Sponsored by Eagles

35c 10c

LUMBER CO.

Licensed Lady

Embalmer

Children 10c

Phone 128

SUMMER WOOD PRICES
OLD GROWTH FIR

Green, per cord S2.00
Dry Slab, per cord S3O0

Dry, per load $4.50Green, per load S3.00Mill Ends, per load S4iS0
2 ft. Green Slab, per load S3iO0
Sawdust, per unit 5200

GLENDALE

OLKNDAI.K. r.. Aujc. 21. Mr.
unci Mm. Imriuld (.'lurk arrival
Tuftftlay from San Jone, Citllfurniu,
lo visit with Mr. Clarkfc'K

Mr. uml Mrs. Mlvin N.vh.
Mr. nml Mts. (Murk vlslt')l with
lhlr KrumljmreuiH, Mr. uiul Mr.
J. M. Khs. near ; runts 1'asa
Tuesday and were accompanied

n llinir return to Olundulu by
Clurn tVrKiison, nopliew of Mrs.
Nh.

MrH. C. Ii. Moots, Mrs. 1). II.
Miller ami Mrs. W. H. I'ri.n visited
uml Kliojipod in Modford Wt'diHts-day- .

('. W. IfiKhom Ifl TunKilay on a
business trip to I'ortlund.

Mr. and Mrs. MHvin Ny vUili--
wild Mrs. Nyo's jmrwiu, Mr. and
Mm. J. M. Kt'ytiH, mar drums
1'ass Mumlny.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wiili fnrlson,
of Klamalti 1'alls. wr Sunduy
diiint-- r KiK'sts of Miss LiipIIu t'un
nliihatu and Mrs. HhhsIh .Sflniflr.
They witro on IhiHr way to liiiiidon
ami other points on Die coust for u
week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Smith and
daughter. (Jeraldino, uml MiiIihI

Hurtle, of I'ortlund, arrived Snmluy
lor u visit with their purenls, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. II. Smith and Mr. und
Mrs. S. K, Kukin.

I.uther Uttlefuir and daughter
of Kiueka, California, lfted
hriefly with ohl lileiids hem Mon-

day. They ure former Clemiiile.
leNidents, uml were on their way
home, from u vIhIi. with Mr. I.lttltt-luir'- s

mother, MrH. J. Quaniiik, in
I'ortlund.

Waller I). Smith and John Joties
t manacled business in Kosehtirit
J'Yiduy.

Mr. uml Mrs. J. Inrney, of
Wash., und I'ortlund, were

overnight Kests of .Mr. und Mrs.
I). II. Millet Tuesday. They wen
on their vacation trip which will
extend to soul hern California and
Mexico,

Mrs. John McPulloth ami Mrs.
Hubert Knlxht worn 0 runts Puss
visitors TueHduy.

.MIhh Alien Nchcl and Mrs.
Lystul left Monday for a

week's vacation with relatives in
Scuttle and other points north.

(!. L. Norinoylo returned Sutur-la-

from u business trip In Cull
lornla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. MrCnicktm
visiti'd l lie Oi't'Kon aves Sunday.

Mr. ii nd Mrs. t'arl Itow-er- and
son, Leo, of Klamuth Kulls, v.hIIihi'
with .Mrs. Ilow-or- sister, Mrs. Art
Olson, uml friends here.

Mr. und Mrs. Melviu Nyo wcr
Omuls I'ass visitors Saturday
when Mr. Nyn hud Hie rnst remov-
ed from his broken root.

Mrs. Kdnu York and two turns,
Itohoit und Douulo, of I'nrtluiul,
have hpf-- visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joslun Jones, und her
sister, Mrs. W. It. this
weok. Sumlay Mr. nml Mrs. Jones.
MrH. York and children. Mr. tun
Mrs. W. It. Slovonson and iUukIi
tor, IMroen. Airs. Margaret Hlov'
enson and Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert
Jones und dnunhlers, tlutherinn
and May, of Modtord, hold a fUin-ll-

reunion und picnic on Mill
crook.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. I,. IMiillipK nnd
duiiKhlers. Dorothy und Hotly, re-

turned Sunday from several days"visit In Sutherlin and KosebuiK.
Kd Johnson, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J.

ltuoHs, Miss Ijiiiiu Ituetts und Ken-
neth Kuess spent the week-en- on
Ihe coust, kuIiik tit Crescent City
Snturday, then north to Ninth
Itend Sunday uml rot urn.

til. KNIIAI.K, Ore.. Auk. 21.
Mr. and Mrs. C. lnKhum luvvn
uh their house gnosis Mr. nnd Mrs.
.'rank Cook and children, Until
and VeHlal, who urrlved Mondnyfrom (iklahonm City. WednesdayMr. and Mrs. Ingham and Mr. and
Mrs. Cook visited Crater luko.
Thursday Mr. ami Mra. lnKhnm

their attests uh fi(f as
Portland on their return to their
home.

Mr. nod Mrs. Virgil Voting and
ehlldro.il, Waller, Junior ami Vadn
and Benin h May, arrived Sundayto visit with Mr. Young's brother
C. K. Young, and family. They left
Thursday lor their home in Hutch-
inson, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clen Wardrlp and
daughters. Mnrjnrle. Vdinu and
l .I'll rude, former (ilondule resi-
dents, arrived Wednesday eveningmm SpoUno for n visit with rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. Melvin Ny, ttiul
Mr. uml Mrs. C. ;. visit-e- d

In Itoseburg Sunday.
Mrs. itoy K. Itobluson and

Sinnli v iin.i i,..n.' . ' iiiied home Sunday from Los Angeles
wiey uao ueen culled by III

news of a relative.
MtS. C. It Aimlln M

Hichurds and Waller IK Snillli
.(intMieu nusnioss in CramsI'ass Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. (ieorge Kiifrnm
uuo son. Koinnd. arrived Sundayfrom Sucruniento. Californiu. anil
visited u( the C. K. Young homo
Mrs. Siifrnne Is n niece of Mrs
Young uml this was their first
visit in eleven years.

Mrs. Kruucis Nelson acroiii-punl-

her fuiher. In-- . II. It v..r.
bus. to Koseburg Wednesday fur a
horl visit.

YONCALLA

VONC.W.I.A. Aui;. 20. Miss
Molly Chnmpreux of Seattle. Is

visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.
und Mrs. lien Huntington.

Miss Hetty Hull) Kruse speut
several days this week visiting nl
the Marsh home In Kugene.

Mrs. Floyd Williams and daugh
tor, Dorothy of Portland are visit-

ing nt the Maty Williams ami Mills
Hrawn homes for n week.

Mr. and Mrs. Itulph J .mob and
Miss Milcont Joan Ijunb and
Frank Iimb of AstoriA are visiting
ut the Homer Knise nnd lr.

l omes for n few dnys.
11. I.. Stonaker transacted busi-

ness in Kugene Tuesday.
Mrs. V. K. Schermanway nnd

duughter KosIIimI of .Boston, Mass.,
unrt Mlm flni'imen Itiirimit. nf I ami

Angeles visited ut Ihe Itoy Dodd )

Homo rtionnay.

Ted Williams, the San Diego Pad
res' leadership in the Pacific coast
league standings was increased to
ISi games today.

Williams poled out a homer in
thn eleventh inning to give the
Padres a 7 to 6 win over the sec
ond place Sacramento Senators last
night.

Los Angeles still clung to third
place in the standings, by the slim
margin of one game over the San
Francisco Seuls, despite a double-heade- r

drubbing by Seattle. The
scores were 8 lo G and 7 to 5.

Portlands timely hits off Beck
gave the Ducks 4 to victory
over the Sun Francisco Missions,
while Oitklund's fa Korea emerged
with a pitching duel win over
the Seals' veteran Gibson.

Umpire Suspended.
Williams was the big shot at

where the fans on Thurs-
day night suw Umpire Jack Powell
yanked und arrested on a charge
of being drunk.

Powell failed to appear in police
court yesterday in answer to the
charge, thus forfeiting $10 bail, and
League Pre:dd-n- t W. Tattle said
ut Los Angeles the umpire vvus re-

lieved of further duties for the
season. Tattle said he would wait
for "the official report und, If it is
true, Powell is through us an um-

pire in this league."
But to get back to Williams:

Sent into lust night's game in the
ninth frame, he doubled with the
buses full to send across two runs
and tied up the score. His homer
came on his next turn at (he bat,
in the eleventh frame.

By SID FKDLR
(Associated Pre s S: oris Writer)

The Hues from PUuburgh have
suddenly become as hot us the
weather. And, w th Ihe Cubs falter-
ing, they're joining the (J hints In

making a strictly brawl
of it for the National league flag.

As things stood today, the Cubs
were only two games In front of
the Giants, while the Pirates, in
fourth place nnd only
behind St. Louis, were some five
games back of the New Yorkers.

The momentary breathing spell
tho Cubs enjoyed after Thursday's
victory didn't last nearly long
enough for them, for they dropped
a decision to the Reds last night
in Cincinnati. This setback, coupl-
ed with the Giants 13-- win
over the Phillies, and the Pirates'

edge over the Cardinals on yes-
terday's bill, made it u horse from
a different garage.

The Yankees stretched their
American league margin to 125
games when Dickey's tenth-innin-

homer gave them an edge over
the Athletics. Tim second-plac-

Tigers lost to the Browns, The
Indians topped the White Sox,
on Averill's homer. The Senators
socked the Red Sox, and the
Bees nosed out the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers,

JOENi

POMPTON LAKKS, N. J., Aug.
21. (AP) Joe Louis is willing to
talk freely on most subjerts es-

pecially baseball but he is
strangely silent on how long he
thinks his bout with Tommy Fan-nex- t

week will last.
"I feel fine and expect to win,"

he says, "but there's no chance of
me naming the round.

"1 picked a few very c'.ose, but !

was only guessin'. After the Max
St binding bout I decided I should
stop picking the round. The scrap
with Bob Pastor also showed me
it was fooling. So just say Joe
feels great and expects to beat
Tommy Farr, that's all."

LONG BRANCH, N. J.. Aug. 21.

7k
pa

(Hv tho Associated Press)
COAST LEAGUE

W. I.. Pel.
San Diego SS S .!

Sarramento St 62 .rB6
l.os AiiKdra 7 6x
Sail Francisco 75 60 f.

Pnrtluml 71 Bil .5"7
Oakland US 7G

Srnitl.. lit 7 .4411

Missions :'2 91 .litis
AMERICAN LEAGUE

V. I.. Pel.
Now York 7S .li!H

lVtroll 62 45 .579
Chii-K- O 6:1 49 .563
Boston 60 47 ,51
t'lovolnn.1 51 114 .46
WashiiiKlon 50 57 .4H7
St. LonlK 35 72 .327

Philadelphia 33 72 .314

National leaguer .u .'U. p,
rhienco . I7 43.' j'.t'S
Now Yotk M 4 4 .5M
St. Louts 59 M wt
Plttshursh 59 .49 SI6
Itoston 51, f.7 ,4S6
Cincinnati 45 61 .425
Philadelphia 44 ..196

Brooklyn .. .42 6.". .383

PHONE 282

ROSEBURG

AZALEA

AZAI.KA, Auk. 20. Mr. und
Mth. Kvirctt (.'nkn und family nf
.MnrKhtlnld. viwltfU Saliirilay h?rf
will) fiindH.

Ituiihel Ktiur li'ft Kiindiiy for
Mtlfotd whfiro li Iiuh finploy-mt-nl- .

,rt. Iiwcll CurtlM uml HoiiH. I.pp
:ini Holjprl unit J. K. Hurtlo, shiip- -

)'il in itOHi'tjur Kriiliiy.
Mr. mid Mm. Tummy Johnson,

John JanlzPi' mid MrH. i

.liinizi'r HliopiMMl inn) viKitr-i-

rrlfiitlH in (JriiniH ('uhh Tiii'mlny.
MIhh I.oIh uml Dorothy Iiihiiii

vlalDil Sunday wllli .Mr. nml Mi'H.
T. It. I'ollui-- to tlii'ir
liiinin in Mi'Miniivllli. n fur licliiK
mi H lrii In llin (irnnd
rilnioii, und tliff.-ri'lt- lioiulH in
lorlifu.

Mr. uml Mrs. William Sliurn
1ll to tlii'ir lioinii here Siiniliiy

llfliir MfniMCiiK till' wiM'li iliinn to
l)l( I'llllSl.

.MIhm .li'iin .Siivory uml MIhh
MurKB I.iihv. rioin I'oiiil, Culir..
whit vIhIioih in i lie
Iioiiii' uf Mr. uml Mih. II. I. Mi',
(.'iirlmy. TIii-- Juki

froiii a idi'iinum i to
Alusku.

Mr. mid MrH. Krnlik lliin li. of
I.IJIIK Ill'Rrll, Cllllf., Hpiinl a few
iluyH hcri! thin vvopk liiiiklim ulli'l'
lillLlllfSH. Tlii-- Iiiivi. Hold thi'lr

ltl.- lo W. Koinii of Haiitn llur- -

ll'UII. Calif.. UllO hlllllH Oil iHlilcllll',- -

llmro in Ihn npriui;.
Cordon IIUHKi-y- . who Iiih Ih'.iii

vinitiii'; IiIh m'undi.m-i'iil- for llin
limn ilni. ikii, left for IiIh Iioiiiu
in Modrord TliurHilny.

Mr, uml .Mra. liurrlson, of I,oh
Aiiki'Ii-h- . urn hiiimiiIIiik this woi'k,
vIhIMiik with hiH luiiviits, Mr. und
Mi'h. I.PHtrr Ibirrlsoii.

Kll JoilllH trilllHIlrllMl llllSlllOHH ill
OrHlilH I'hhh Wi'iini'HiIiiy.

Mr. nml Men. Kd linriou. or .

Iron, Hpent Hiiiiduy hirn with limit-iini-

lii lim uml Mr. nnd
Mm. led JimkliiH.

Mr. and .Mm. WiMilon llniilforil
anil Mr. nnd Mm. IIimi I'uIiii, of

worn Hiiiuinv iliniicr
kiii'hih at the liomi" of Mr. and Mm.
prank Hogmi.

Wnlicr .Nomina of Ilpdiiinir
I'alir., vIhIIimI a couplu of days lliiH
wiii'k with iiih mothor. Mm. .lolin
Olili'iibiiiR, mid BlHti'f, .'lorciii'e
Noniiaii.

Mr. anil Mm. Wilbur Conni.v. nf
Coi viiIIIh, 8ipiu Hniulay with
Mr. I nout-- a pari'iiiH, Mr. nnd
Mm. Frank Hokuii. 'I'lu-- wrrc

Imnii. hy her hiulli.T,
llnbliy. who will visit fi- n w(.,.k.

CAMAS VALLEY
UAMAH VAI.I.KV. Auk. 21. MrH.

l.ix Krnintii of i4Ua ..tun... i in..
TiniHilny at tho liouiii of Mr. uml
Mrs. Charles Crouch.

Margaret llrnwn has l

tlli liosltlou of boolvki0M'r for
Stllllllll.V lll'lttlli.ru Inn. I,. Ill I

lOKKillK I'll I'.
Mi'iiry ('hiiri'h lias bci'ii appoint-oi- l

fli-- wiudi'ii at the Slmial Tnii'
nation. Ik' ami Mm. Chun h niuvvil
tip to th siiiiloii tho flmt of tin.

Tlii Kill senilis held their uitvt
IliK lual Wednesday ai tin' li.Mne
of J'xi-l- I'tiltuer, oui. of tho tut'in-hel--

of the troop.
Mr. ami Mrs Th. .In.,. i,'

and family niini'd Iiihi week lo
fiiiiuy wiieri. .Mr. fanner Is

in .

II II l.l Slan, II, .y. sou of Mr. mid
Mm. A. J. Staiulley, uitilerwelll a
loiull and adenoid nreraliiili in
KoRi'liuiK Thursilav. Ho Is reenv-piIii-

very nli'idy.
liny Ijiwsun has been IiIihIuik

Ki'aln for Amos Komi. A hum and
VViijiiii WmeiH are ynrdhiK out
I'lllllR lli'ar the l.iiuue plai'e.

Jim WriKhl and Mlldteil link Wft
mi Iho bus Kiiilay noon tor I'on.
land when, they will rename their
work.

Kinlik llrnwn Hlarteil llneshliii;
on Ills pliiii. Kildiiy nfti'inonii.

MlH. Vein Slniison Is biilelilnK
lllloile Island lied ehlekH tor Ihe
winter broiler market. The Simp-
sons have hoiiBht a plaii' nl Cur-
ded Valley anil will lum-t- snni.-tllni- '

an.iilid tho rival nf Sepleiii
ber.

Kll Thittsb has moved bis house
hold koiiiIs ami his funiilv lo le
Kililey, wliero ho is v.nikilli;. Ills
sister, Miisio, also went wiih tbein
Hi lake iiiio or his rmnlly until
Mrs. Thrush Is able lo e.ire for
llieln. I

The Klein InimliiK rump bus
iieailv fluisboil tul.itu' ii
off their lonli ailed aereaue. Mosl
oi tno fullers and hiivkors bavo
boon luld off. They hope In K,.( ul
nf Iho Iiik nut bi toio winter.

Mr. mid .Mis. Fred llrown and
Iho lalter'H niolher, Mrs. Jm llry.nnt. of Tolodn. Ore., arrived here
Thursday evoiiinn in iond n
wook vIsIIIiik with Mr. ami Mm.
Hrnwirs sous. Joseph un.l Arthur
llrown. and llielr iliiin.i,i.,i- i.
Jtihn llaiuiseu.

Mr. uml Mr. 17 u !i..i...ii ...
lem spent the week-en- at.!uh
homo of the hutoi H father. V.'mrM.
Porter, roturninc hnmo m,.i,,iu..
m nr ii int. fHK'An.l.li. ll.,..nt.id.

...... i 7' i" n,i uiium iinoi
Cnqilille to spend the weekend.

Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Established 1901 M. E. RITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy

AMBULANCE SERVICE

u ni well known horn, being former
residents.'

Miss Blanche Slater returned
from Trou tdale, the first of the
week where she has heen visiting
friends. She was uecompanied by
Charles Parker, who will spend
his vacation here visiting his
mother, Mrs. Nellie Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stanley and
duughter Lois' of Oukhtnd, Calif.,
and Mrs. Arthur Smith and son
of ML Shasta spent Wednesday
night at the home of Mrs. L. J.
Allen, en route home. Mrs. Stan-
ley and Mrs. Smith are sisters of
Mrs. Allen.

Waiter Slack of Sun Francisco,
Calif., spent Saturday and Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Slack.

Mr. ami Mrs. Norman Slater
have been visiting at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mt

Tutbott. Their home is In alilor-lia- .

Mrs. Lillian Schreiner, who has
been visiting her brother in Alas-

ka, arrived home the first of the
week.

John Leitzel and win Clarence
of Curtain, Oregon, were Suther
lin visitors on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Robert
son and son Donald returned from
Portland on Wednesday after
spending several days making se-

lections of goods for the Chrlat- -

niaR trade for the pharmacy.
Miss Bia Pearl Lucas nl

visited for several days this
week at the home of Mr. and lrs.
Mark Jordan.

The swimming school being held
ut Oakland for the young people
Is being attended by a large num-

ber of Sutherlin young people.
Lessons will be conducted for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Firman, ac
coinpanied by their orchestra, en-

tertained the veterans at the fa-

cility in Koseburg on Monday.

They were also accompanied by
Miss Kdna Huth Keal and Miss

Patty Jordan, who did specialty
numbers in tap dancing.

Frank Young reUirned Saturday
from the American Legion conven-

tion held at Albany, where he act-

ed s drum major for the Kose-

burg corps.
Delmar Murphy, wso was ser-

iously injured about two weeks
ago by the accidental discharge of
a gun, was in Koseburg Tuesday.
He has had several teeth removed
ii. i wn tnfured bv the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hartley left
the first of last week for New Or

leans nnd have reacheii ineir ue-- t

hint Ion. They are attending a

convention of rural mail earners
of which Mrs. Hartley is the presi-
dent. During the absence of Mr.

Hartley. Will Duer has been car-

rying the mall.

NEW YORK. Aug. 2i AP)
Charlev C.ehriuger and Paul Wall-

er, a couple of pitchers' night-
mares, went on the loose with their
bats this week and set the pace
for the big league clom parade

While MedwUk of the Cardinnls
held a .400 average at the head of

the National league for the week

ended with yesterday's games.
Waner belted Hi hits in 110 chances
;o boost his average L. points to
;tSti, und take second Uue from

Gabbv Hartuett of the Cubs.- Big
Poison's drive cut Medwick'a loop
lead to H points.

(lebringer, banging out 4 hits In

2.r chances, skyrocketed into first
tn the American league. The Tiger
second-basema- biMtted his mark
l;l points to .:ITS. while the lender
a week ago. Cecil Travis of the
Senators, went into the bitting
doldrums and sank to a tie for
third.

Other hitting stars To the weeks
were Krnie lombanll of the Cin-

cinnati Beds, who climbed into a
tie for fifth place in the National
league with Joe DiMaggio of
the Yanks, who Jumped into second
in the American league with ?

hits in ?'2 chances, and t'.erry Walk-
er of the Tigers andltip Radcliff
of the White Sox. each of whom
boosted his average six points dur-

ing the seven-da- span.

W. J. llayner of Sutherlin wan
business visitor in Roseburg

Phone 600

Oak and Kane Sts.

BASEBALL
Southern Oregon League

Sunday, Aug. 22
FINLAY FIELD

Covered Grandstand

Roseburg Pirates

worms down your back, you
jug of lomonado."

Tho Arrhory dub nn'ml-crr-

ft picnic Suininy at the nml
or t lie OV road jia.nl Ititulforti Hlu
tion.

Mr. i.iitl Miri. Ilatultl Dick uml
son, JioukIum, ami Mrs. I.esur
Ccititcs ami ilaitK liter, Helen, of
Alleghany, Waneu Melt ami MrH.

liuth Hanj.'H of Ophlr. Kpent. the
week-em- i here with their father.
It. W. lHck. Mih. llanos in koIiir to
aluy heru for two or three weeks.

Miss lieorKtu Kuyler, who has
been visiting for a week at tfie
U. V. Dirk homo, left Sumtiiy for
her home at Carlton.

Frank Church and Deo Coon
made a business trip to AraKo,
Coos Co., Sunday murnhiK-

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. l'lunkett ami
their KramldHiiKhter, lioxiue Con
row of 1'hiloniHth spent the week-
end at the home of the former's
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Hrown. Mrs.
llrowu's niei-o- Koxiue, stayed over
lor u week's visit here before,

home.
Mr. ami Mrs. (lull Murker and

son, Walter, uf Kuk me, came down
Sunday for ii few days' visit nt
the hemes of Mrs Marker's broth
er und sister, Met i iiolert and
Mrs. Oren Standi y.

Mrs. Henry Church called Sun-

duy afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. KUie Cluytou ut Ridley's
Koiner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (). Sieloff sold
off their household noods, sliU'k
nnd cblekens Monday ufternoon al
an auction ale. The family plan
on picking hops tlurim; the season
and then golDi; t.i Michigan where
they lived before coming to fire-Bo-

a few years uro.
Mr. ami Mrs. llichunl Stevenson

and son of Happy Valley, inoed lo
Stein's dap Monday eveniUR. Mr.
Stevenson Is RoiiiR 'to work at the
Siandley IorrIhr camp.

TENMILE

TKNMII.K. Au. 20 Wheat In
tills vicinity is mostly all harvest-
ed and mhiio is already threshed.
The yield is Rood.

Mr. and Mrs. James llomolka
Jr. have pun based the Claire
Coats property and w HI move to
that place the first of September.

Johnnie Cabot a a business
visitor in KosehuiR Monday.

Mrs. Mary llushnell. who has
been ill for several months, is still
confined to her bed.

W. (1. YoutiR of Heppner. Ore.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay llrown nnd
famllx of Fowler, Colorado, were
k nests at the John Hi own homp
last week. Mr. and Mis. Drown
have come to Orecon to make
their heme. .

Mr. and Mrs Crowley were
and atteudliiR to business in

KosebuiK Saturday.
The Community Circle met at

thi Kow ell Riove on Wednesday
for an till day )iicnic. A In rice
crow d u as in attendance and all

just put a live lisli in his

enjoyed a very pleasant day.
Alfred Koleiin has accepted a

position in the Teumile store and
will commence his work the first
ot next week.

UTHERLiN"

KUTIIKUUN, Aug. 21 Mr
and Mrs. M. It. Smith and children
of Altadena, California, spent tin
week-en- at tho Dick Valentine
home. The party enjoyed a picnic
at Idleyld on Saturday.

Miss Kdna Barge of Vernonla
spent the week-en- with her moth
er, Mrs. Henry Marge.

Miss Orogeno Wegner of Whit-tier- ,

Calif., accompanied by Mert
St rout, visited at the home of her
mother for the past week, return-
ing to California on Thursday.

Mrs. Dick Valentine, accompan-
ied by Mis. Carr, were Wednesday
guests at the home of Mrs. Alice
McCormack at Nonpariel.

lenrv Murge, who is employ ed
at Murns. Oregon, spent the week
end with bis family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Smith shop-
ped in Koseburg on Wednesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine MeCormack
are the parents of a baby boy horn
on Fridav at the hospital in
gene. The child has been namil
Larry Blaine, and is tho second
child. Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Kenton,
parents of Mrs. MeCormack, visit
ed their daughter on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Musgrovc
anil sous picnicked at the forks of
the upper Calapooia on Sunday.

The residence of Oileeu Mardin,
which is being occupied bv Mr. and
Mrs. Kdgar Shirley and family, is
being and repaired.

Marie Shirley returned home
from Portland on Thursday alter
spending two weeks visiting at the
home of her grandparents.

Mrs. Lusy TtsilaSe, accompanied
by lift- grandchildren, Betty Lou
Long and Charles Tisdale, visited
in Sutherlin on Wednesday.

Clifford Flory, who Is employed
at Ashland, spent the week-en-

w lib his family.
Mis. Alva Manning left last

week for Canyonville lo help care
tor ber brother who is very HI.

Mr. nnd Mrs. tlier DeMuth of

Halting. Nebraska, are spending
a few days here, being called here
by the death of their brother,
Smith DeMuth. Mr. and Mrs. John
Johnston of Cheinult. Oregon, the
latter n daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

inith DeMuth. also t tended the
funeral.

Mrs. M. Liibke, who has been
visiting her daughter in Missoula.
Montana, arrived home Tuedav.

Mrs. J. 11. Klsnn of Medford is
spending a few days i siting her
father, Anton Coenenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Beyers, of
Seattle, Washington, visited her1
for n short time en mute to San
Diego to spend their vacation Hotn

Grants Pass
Admission 35c 2 :30 P. M.

NOW STOCKING

LUMBER
Finish Dimension
Doors Windows

Veneer Board all thickness
Builders' Hardware

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.
Oak St. at R. R. Track

Thursday.

mm"


